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61 'sHello Mrs. Si's.
Si Corporation
Knock…
Knock…
"Hubby… here is the files which you want" Lu Lan entered into the Si Li's cabin with
the bunch of files.
Si Li got up from his seat and went towards Lu Lan and take the files from her and put
them on the table and intimately hugged her "But, don't want them and I want you".
Lu Lan rolled her eyes, as she again fell in his tricks. However, she knew, it was
impossible to win against him, therefore she voluntarily gave him a peck on his lips "Is
this okay? Now I'm going fpr my work. Bye...".

Lu Lan pushed him and turn around and about to leave his cabin, however, Si Li
stretched her hands and pick her up in his arms "You really think a kiss would be
enough for me? Huh?"
Si Li carried her to the sofa and gently put her on it and started giving her kisses
"Mmmm…Hubby…Stop… I have work to do. I have to go…Please…."

Lu Lan tried to push him, he narrowed his eyes and annoyingly got up and shouted
"Fine…Go".
Si Li went to his chair and resumed his work and his face turned cold and scary. If it
was old Lu Lan then she might have been scared, but the current Lu Lan change a lot
in this short period of time and therefore she didn't scare of him anymore.

Lu Lan smiled at his childish behavior and went towards him and sat on his lap and
without any warning kiss him.

However, Si Li didn't kiss her back and even didn't make any movement, he was
sitting there like a statue.
Lu Lan saw that he didn't move, so she apart from his lips and said in flirting voice
"Sorry… hubby..." and her hands went towards his belt.
Si Li saw what she was trying to do and caught her hands and said "We are in the
office…Wifey".
"So What? My husband is the boss, so even we do this. No one can fired him" Lu Lan
said in a playful voice.
"If we do here, I am sure you won't able to go back to your work".
Now, Lu Lan pushed him and cross her hands on her chest and annoyingly looked
another side. Si Li smiled and held her head and turned it towards him and kiss her lips.
This kiss was so sudden that Lu Lan didn't get the chance to think. Her mind was
dizzying. Si Li started to nibbling and licking her lips and soon he entered his tongue
in her mouth and started to taste of her sweet mouth.
Si Li had no intention to leave her lips, but when she was suffering because of oxygen,
he reluctantly apart from her lips. Her lips were swollen and numb and her eyes were
moistened and face was red.
After a while, when she calmed herself down. Si Li gave her again a peck on her lips
"Go… Do your work and we will do 'that' at home".
Lu Lan's face blushed and she said in a low voice "Okay".
Lu Lan straightened her dress and set her hairs before leaving his cabin. She didn't
want anyone to know what they had done in the cabin otherwise she wouldn't be able
to show her face to anyone.
By the time, Lu Lan finished her work, it was already 10 in the night. She sent the text
to Si Li 'Hubby, I'm leaving… come home soon'.
Within a second she got a reply 'Will leave in 10 minutes'.
Afterwards, Lu Lan went to the garage and entered in her car and was about to start
her car, then suddenly a voice came from the back seat "Hello Mrs. Si".
Before she could do anything and man pointed the gun on her head "Don't try to act
smart".

Lu Lan saw a man from the rear-view mirror, he wore black clothes, a cap and a mask
on her face. She couldn't able to see his face clearly.
Lu Lan knew that this man came with the preparation and she was scared, but still, she
calmed herself down, because she remembered Professor Chan's words 'Lan, our
weakness is the fear. Even if you know everything but you are scared then it's game
over for you'.
"What do you want?" Lu Lan said in a loud voice to hide her fear. Lu Lan knew that Si
Li would come down in 10 minutes, so she had to make sure to waste the next 10
minutes.
"Impressive… Mrs Si. You surely the wife of Mr Si. Fearless…" Man flattered her.
"If you already know who is my husband? Then you should know you can't leave alive
from here".
"Mrs. Si, then don't waste my time, started your car" Man put the index figure on the
trigger of the gun and warned her.
Lu Lan swallow her saliva and started the car.

